Head Drape & EENT Split Drape

(89438 & 89358 depicted)

1. Slide right and left hands into designated areas of head drape and place underneath head at neck level.

2. Remove the adhesive strip liners on the bottom tabs of the turban portion of the Head Drape located closest to the neck line and cross over to conform around the forehead.

3. Peel back strips on remaining tabs and cross over to adhere to sides of head to fully cover head. Draping of Head Drape is complete.

4. Position the EENT Split Drape with “Base of Incision” mark about 4” below proposed incision area. Unfold EENT drape laterally and then toward patient’s feet, exposing the tails of the Split Drape.

5. Remove adhesive strip liners and conform around head.

6. Insert surgical liners and tubing through the tube holders to complete draping.

♦ Except as noted, all non-sterile products are for custom trays and available only through your custom tray supplier.
† As with any drape or pack recommendation, it is the hospital’s decision as to the selection of the appropriate draping technique.
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See the following page for Alternate Method
Head Drape & EENT Split Drape (Alternate Method)

1. Remove adhesive strip liner from Head Drape.
2. Place drape with adhesive strip directly on forehead, unfolding laterally.
3. Unfold over the head and remove the turban portion from the drape, exposing the small adhesive strip liner. Remove adhesive strip liner to prepare for EENT Split Sheet placement.
4. Apply EENT Split Sheet with tails conforming around operative site and adhering to Head Drape.
5. Draping is complete.

Features
- Head Drape
  - 41” x 32”
  - Detachable Turban, 36” x 24”
- EENT Split Drape
  - 76” x 124”
  - 3” x 25” Split
  - Instrument Pad Reinforcement
  - Tube Holders

Draping Hints
- This method of draping does not use a turban style to wrap the head.

Stock # | Description | Items Per Case
--- | --- | ---
89438 | Head Drape, Sterile, 1 per package | 38
79438♦ | Head Drape, Non-Sterile, in HANDI-BIN Storage System | 800
89358 | EENT Split Drape, Sterile, 1 per package | 10
79358♦ | EENT Split Drape, Non-Sterile, in HANDI-BIN Storage System | 200

*Except as noted, all non-sterile products are for custom trays and available only through your custom tray supplier.
†As with any drape or pack recommendation, it is the hospital’s decision as to the selection of the appropriate draping technique.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component Stock #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packs/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterile</td>
<td>Non-Sterile♦</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89618</td>
<td>1 Back Table Cover, Zone-Reinforced, 44” x 90”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90018</td>
<td>1 Surgical Gown with Set-In Sleeve, with Reinforced Sleeves, Large, in Overwrap with Towel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90018</td>
<td>1 Surgical Gown with Set-In Sleeve, with Reinforced Sleeves, Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89701</td>
<td>1 Absorbent Towel, 15” x 26”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89601</td>
<td>1 Mayo Stand Cover, Reinforced, 23” x 54”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Suture Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89731</td>
<td>2 Utility Drapes, 26” x 15”, with Tape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89438</td>
<td>1 Head Drape, 41” x 32”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Detachable Turban, 36” x 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89358</td>
<td>1 EENT Split Drape, 76” x 124”, 3” x 25” Split</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Instrument Pad Reinforcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tube Holders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

♦ Except as noted, all non-sterile products are for custom trays and available only through your custom tray supplier.
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